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AIG JAPAN DONATES OVER 10 MILLION YEN FOR KUMAMOTO EARTHQUAKE
RELIEF
- Donations Will Fund Building Container Houses TOKYO, July 14, 2016 – AIG Japan Holdings KK donated ¥10.6 million for Kumamoto
earthquake relief efforts to Peace Winds Japan (PWJ). This donation reflects the combined total
of funds collected through AIG employee contributions and a corporate matching amount.
PWJ will direct AIG Japan’s donations toward building container houses, which will provide
air-conditioned shelter for evacuees whose circumstances make it more difficult for them to live
in existing evacuation shelters. The container houses will be used until temporary housing
becomes available, or until they are no longer needed.
Employees across all AIG Japan group companies
[http://www-154.aig.com/en/about-us/aig-companies-in-japan] donated across a two-week period
via a voluntary payroll deduction system. The donation to PWJ, a Japan-based nongovernmental
organization, is part of AIG’s efforts to provide support to the people of Kumamoto. President and
CEO of AIG Japan Holdings KK, Robert Noddin said, “The tremendous employee response is a
testament to who we are as a company, and will make a real difference in facilitating recovery
efforts in Kumamoto.”
In addition to the ¥10.6 million donation, the Fuji Fire and Marine Fureai Club, an employee and
company funded community service organization established by the Fuji Fire and Marine
Insurance Company, Limited, allocated ¥ 3 million of its existing donation pool to the Japanese
Red Cross Society immediately following the earthquake to aid in Kumamoto relief efforts. Other
AIG Japan initiatives include supporting employee volunteer trips to the region.
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